Metroglyph analysis was done in a group of 23 genotypes of coconut, Cocos nucifera L. The varieties came under two groups based on morphological characters. Three groups were recognized when the classification was made on the basis of nut cha racters. The exotic cultivars, in general, had relatively higher expression for morpholo gical and nut characters. The possibility of obtaining heterotic hybrids from divergent parental combinations was indicated.
INTRODUCTION
The study of metrical variation in cultivated crops is an essential pre-requisite to the identification of varieties superior in respect of their economic attributes. Although methods to estimate genetic variability are available in annual crops, such procedures have not been standardised in perennial crops like coconut in view of obvious difficulties. However, metroglyph analysis proposed by Anderson (1957) will be useful to study the pattern of variation in coconut and to solve the problems of classification.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty three genotypes of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) maintained at the Coconut Research Station, Veppankulam, Tamil Nadu, India, formed the materials for the study. The trees in different accessions were in the age group of 24-26 years. The ex periment was raised in a completely randomised design. Among the 23 cultivars, 14 were collected from India and the rest exotic. The exotic types were drawn from Malay sia (three) Philippiness, Java, Siam, Fiji, New Guinea and Vietnam (Cochin China) through Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, Kasaragod, India. Although the number of palms in each genotype varies from 6 to 13, observations were limited to only 4 palms in each genotype which resemble to each other very closely in morphology and nut charac ters, to avoid intra genotypic variation. The mean data over the four palms were subjected to study.
Observations were made on six morphological traits viz. plant height, number of functional leaves, girth at collar, length of petiole, length of leaflet bearing portion and the number of leaflets on one side, during 1982 to 1984. For studying the nut components, two nuts of 12 months maturity were collected from each of the four trees at harvest. Data were collected on weight of whole nut, dehusked nut, kernel and copra per nut and kernel thickness for each nut separately by following standard procedures during the summer months (March, April, May, June), The mean data over 96 observations (2 nuts, 4 palms, four months and three years) in each variety were used for the study. (2) 72.0(1) 1.11(2) 35.5 (2)) 75.0(2) 1.13 (2) 3.04 (2) 98(2) 9 3.07 (2) 88 (1) 10 2. (982) 88 (1) 9 -* 3.90 (3) 100 (2) 16 -* 3.73 (2) 112(3) 15 3.51 (2) 108(3) 14 3.42 (2) 108 (3) 12 a-3.31 (2) 108 (3 (2) 114 (3) 12 § 3.14(2) 106(2) 11 e 2-71 (1) 91(1) 6 2.96 (2) 99 (2) 11 3.89 (3) 111(3) 16 3.40 (2) 108(3) 14 3.81 (3) 104(2) 13 3.88 (3) 112(3) 16 3.36 (2) 117(3) 13 3.33 (2) 102(2) 12 3.43 (2) 100 (2) 13 T. S. RAVEENDRA, Fig . 1 and 2) were constructed in which each accession was represented by a circle with its code appropriate for the intervals of the traits (Table 3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Variation in morphology
Among the 14 accessions of Indian orgin, Ayiramkachi, Andaman Dwarf and Kanyakumari Red were dwarf and the others were Tall. One of the nine exotic geno types, Dwarf Green (Malaysia) also expressed dwarfism. All these four cultivars were intermediate or low in their phenotypic expression.
The girth at collar did not vary much in most of the tall cultivars. However, Anda man Giant had thick collar. Exotic types, in general and Java Giant and Federated Malay States in particular, had high expression for all the characters. The four Lakshadweep types were almost similar in their morphology. The three accessions from Andaman showed a gradation in their morphological expression, Andaman Ordinary being inter mediate between 'Giant' and 'Dwarf types. Similarly, the three types collected from Kanyakumari (Tamil Nadu) also showed a range of variation. The 'Green' had larger size of palms followed by 'Yellow' and 'Red' types. East Coast Tall, the native genotype of Tamil Nadu, was intermediate in its morphology.
Thus, from the morphology, two distinct groups were evident, the large group of 'Tall' cultivars with a high phenotypic expression for all the metrical traits and the second group of 'Dwarf cultivars.
Variation in nut characters
Three distinct groups of genotypes could be recognized based on nut characters The first group had four types, 'Ayiramkachi', 'Lakshadweep Small', 'Lakshadweep Micro'(India) and 'Dwarf Green' (Malaysia). This group is characterised by small sized nuts. Nine Indian and three exotic varieties come under the second group which is dis tinguished from their moderate sized whole and dehusked nuts. The three exotic culti vars 'Fiji', 'Philippines Ordinary' and 'Straits Settlements Green' of this group had thick meat. Among these, 'Fiji' had intermediate kernel and copra weights per nut while the other two had a high content of kernel and copra per nut. Moderate kernel and copra weights were observed in two of the nine Indian cultivars, 'Gangabondam' and 'Kanyakumari Green' of the second group. The others were moderate or low in their nut component. 
